Introduction
Water plays an important role in crop production. Irrigation scheduling generally determines the time of the next watering event and the amount of water to apply. It is a decision that varies from one agro-ecological zone to the other especially in the sub-Sahara Africa where a wide range of variation is observed within a given region. Understanding crop water requirement needs is inevitable for irrigation scheduling and agricultural water management because of the ever increasing population of the world, the need to produce more food per drop of water, dwindling water supply for agriculture and increasing domestic and industrial water demands. The consumptive use is defined as the amount of water needed to meet water loss to the atmosphere through evapotranspiration (Allen et al., 1998) . There is the need to improve the water use efficiency of crops for both rain-fed and irrigated agriculture in Nigeria, due to the recent changes in climatic and weather condition across the different agro-ecological zones in Nigeria. Therefore, the first step toward sound management of the scarce water resources in all regions is accurate estimation of the water needs and crop coefficient. The ability to estimate evapotranspiration and predict crop water requirements will improve crop water-use efficiency, improve crop productivity and consequently save water for other purposes (Fisher, 2012) .
Capsicum spp. is one of the important vegetable crops in Nigeria. It is not only used as vegetable but an important spice/condiment in almost all meals in the sub-Saharan Africa. Growing capsicum in field condition is very challenging because it is much sensitive to both insufficient and excess supply of water and ambient temperature. The crop is generally grown during dry season in order to make water management task convenient. The photograph of a typical Capsicum chinense is shown in Plate 1.
Weighing lysimeters have been used for many years to measure and study water use, to calibrate reference ET methods for a local areas, and to develop crop-coefficients for specific crops Igbadun, 2012; Abrisquetaa et al., 2013; Fasinmirin et al., 2015; Abedinpour, 2015) . Lysimeters are employed to measure reference crop evapotranspiration (ET o ) and crop evapotranspiration (ETc) directly by detecting changes in the weight of the soil crop unit and relating it to consumptive use (Abedinpour, 2015) . ET c is determined by the crop coefficient approach whereby the effects of the various weather conditions are incorporated into ET o and the crop characteristics into the crop coefficient (Kc). Weather data are used to compute ET o via equations such as the ASCE Penman-Monteith (ASCE-EWRI, 2005). Kc value is obtained from the ratio of ET c and ET o . The time-averaged single Kc is used for irrigation planning and design, irrigation management, basic irrigation schedules and real time irrigation scheduling for non-frequent water applications (surface and sprinkler irrigation) (Allen et al., 1998 (Allen et al., 1998) . The values are commonly used in places where locally determined data are not available. The experimental determination of ETc of different crops under given climatic conditions is important. No known study exist on Consumptive Use of Capsicum chinense and other arable crops in the study area using hydraulic weighing lysimeter. Several authors have provided guidelines for crop water requirement in other agro-ecological zones close to the study area (Adeniran et al., 2010; Igbadun, 2012; Fasinmirin et al., 2015) . FAO-56 (Allen et al., 1998) contains typical values for Kc ini , Kc mid and Kc end for various agricultural crops. Single (time-averaged) crop coefficients, Kc, and mean maximum plant heights for nonstressed, well-managed crops in sub humid climates (RHmin ≈ 45%, u2 ≈ 2 m/s) for use with the FAO Penman-Monteith ETo was also tabulated.
The research was aimed at determining growth-stage specific crop coefficient and consumptive use for Capsicum chinense using a hydraulic weighing lysimeter in Omu-Aran, North central Nigeria. The results were also compared with those obtained by applying FAO recommended crop data.
Materials and methods

Site description and experimental setup
This study was carried out at the Teaching and Research Farm of Landmark University, Omu-Aran. The location is on latitude 8°8′00″ N, longitude 5°6′00″ E, and altitude 564 m above mean sea level. The site is located in the derived savanna ecological zone of Nigeria. The rainfall pattern is bimodal with peaks in June and October. The total annual rainfall in the area was about 1227 mm in 2015 with mean air temperature of 26.2°C and mean relative humidity of 75.9%. In 2016, the total annual rainfall in the area was 1240 mm with mean air temperature of 27.3°C and mean relative humidity of 78.5%. The soil in the site of the experiment is an Alfisol classified as Oxic Hap-lustalf or Luvisol (Adekiya et al., 2015) .
The climate is of the study area is a tropical maritime with lengthy rainy season. The area is characterized by moderate weather with an annual daily average air temperature range from 26°C to 28°C and yearly variation of ± 10°C to 20°C. The average annual rainfall of 1250 mm spread over 7-8 months of the year and is subject to modest variation of hot and cold seasons (Opeke, 2006) . The site lies in the region with modest rainfall in Kwara State as it is neighboured by the rainforest and the derived savanna in the North central (middle belt) of Nigeria. The map of Kwara state and other neighbouring states and Irepodun with headquarters in OmuAran is shown in Fig. 1 
Experimental procedures and measurements
A 100 × 50 m 2 area was cleared manually at the Research and
Training Farm of Landmark University, Omu-Aran, Nigeria, from which a 50 × 30 m 2 was marked out for the experiment. Pre-planting soil studies was conducted on the selected field plot. Soil samples were taken randomly from soil superficial layer (0-15 cm) at 36 different points, such that twelve samples were taken from every 50 m × 10 m area, while ensuring a minimum of 5 m distance apart. Twelve soil samples collected from each of the 50 m × 10 m area were thereafter bulked together as one sample, thus resulting to three bulked samples from the total area of 50 × 30 m 2 which is representative of the whole area. Soil samples collected were carefully labeled and arranged into one wooden container before being moved to the Soil Science laboratory of Landmark University for the determination of physico-chemical properties. Among the parameters determined are particle size distribution, percent Nitrogen, exchangeable Phosphorus, Potassium, Calcium and Magnesium. Also determined were soil pH in H 2 O, electrical conductivity, Bulk density and Total porosity. The lysimeter used for the experiment was made from locally sourced cylindrical polyethylene (PE) drum with a diameter of 600 mm and a circular cross-sectional area of 0.28 m 2 . The lysimeter tank has a depth of 450 mm with a wall thickness of 3 mm. The lysimeter depth is appropriate as it permits normal root development for Capsicum chinense,without hinderance. The plastic material with which the lysimeter was made help to minimize heat transfer by conduction down the lysimeter walls. Soil was obtained from a previously cultivated field at depths of 0-150 mm and 150-300 mm. The soil was cautiously excavated and loaded into the lysimeter to minimize disturbance. First, gravel was placed at the bottom of the lysimeter, followed by the soil obtained at a depth of 150-300 mm, then the soil obtained at 0-150 mm (the top soil). The top soil was fertilized with poultry litter. The lysimeter tank was provided with a drain tap that is made from a PVC ball valve. The drain system allows for any excess water accumulated in the inner tank to be removed, if the need arises. There is also an outer ring of metal sheet to guide the tubing in the interior while loading and to serve as a point of attachment for graduated glass tube (burette). The frame was positioned in such a way that the flat plate will not form shade over the plant in the soil tank. The hydraulic weighing lysimeter and sampled soil is shown in Fig. 2. 
Lysimeter weighing mechanism
The hydraulic weighing lysimeter mechanism involves the use of a water filled tube (float) which is connected to a calibrated burette (0.1 mm accuracy) via a mercury manometer. A 7.5 mm diameter hose was used to connect the water-filled tubing to one end of the mercury manometer, while the burette was connected to the other end of the manometer. The hydraulic weighing lysimeter measures changes in weight of the lysimeter system. The soil filled lysimeter tank rests on the water-filled tubing and this act as hydraulic load cells. The pressure generated by the weight on the tubes was measured using a water-filled open-end manometer (Igbadun, 2012; Fasinmirin, 2014) . All metal parts of the lysimeter setup were painted to protect it from corrosion. Daily ET measured with the lysimeters was determined as the difference between lysimeter mass losses (evaporation and transpiration) and lysimeter mass gains (irrigation and precipitation). Crop coefficient (Kc) for the different growth -stages was calculated from the ratio of daily ETc and daily ETo.
Irrigation scheduling and soil moisture monitoring
Soil moisture monitoring was achieved by the use of a Tensiometer which was previously calibrated as described in Fasinmirin et al. (2015) . The instrument corresponding reading for critical soil moisture levels of field capacity, permanent wilting point, Management Allowable Depletion (MAD) were obtained. The quantity of water added to the crop was measured using a measuring cylinder. The time to irrigate the crop was determined by a tensiometer that was installed at the 15 cm depth of soil in the lysimeter. The soil in the lysimeter was irrigated to field capacity based on the tensiometer reading (35 centibars) the next irrigation was done at MAD of 60% which was observed to occur within 2-3 days maximum after the previous irrigation event. The irrigation amount of 5 l, which is equivalent to a depth of 18 mm based on the surface area of soil tank was applied during each event of irrigation After calibration, the ability of the lysimeters to measure evapotranspiration was tested on a Capsicum chinense cultivated on the lysimeters, during the dry seasons of 2015/2016 and 2016/2017 (October-February each year.).
ETo in the study area
Weather data were collected in the site using Campbell scientific weather station. The station collects data such as; reference evaporation, solar radiation, wind speed, air temperature, dew point temperature, relative humidity, precipitation, and barometric pressure. These parameters were used to estimate the reference evapotranspiration ET o using FAO-Penman Monteith model (Allen et al., 1998) given as Eq. ); e s = saturation vapor pressure (kPa); e a = actual vapor pressure O.D. Raphael et al. Agricultural Water Management 203 (2018) 179-185 (kPa); (e s − e a ) = saturation vapor pressure deficit (kPa); Δ = gradient of the saturated vapor pressure-temperature curve (kPa°C −1 ), and the γ = psychometric constant (kPa°C −1 ).
The data generated by the weather station were used as input into the Crop Water Model (CROPWAT 8) in order to estimate the reference evapotranspiration, ETo.
ETo from CLIMWAT and CROPWAT
CLIMWAT database was used in conjunction with CROPWAT 8 model in the calculation and estimation of crop water use also known as CU. The nearest agro-climatological station to the study site selected was Ilorin, which is 75 km from the study site in OmuAran. The 15 year data for Ilorin station was extracted from CLIMWAT in a format suitable for its use in CROPWAT. The values obtained were described as the estimated and calculated values, which were later compared with measured values from the lysimeter.
Soil water balance
The expression used for the computation of daily crop water use is given as in Igbadun (2012):
where, P i = Rainfall amount (mm) of day i collected in the rain gauge, R fi = Runoff (mm) of day i. Di = Drainage (mm) of day i, Wi = Weight of the lysimeter soil on day i, W i+1 = Weight of the lysimeter soil the next day at an interval of 24 h, CU i = Crop water use of day i, cf = A factor converting weight to equivalent depth of water.
Any of these with minor effect are neglected and assumed zero. The differences in weight of the lysimeter tank shown by the alteration in water level in the burette thus obtained on daily basis were translated to depth of water in mm/day using a factor of 6.04 as reported in Igbadun (2012) . This factor was based on the surface area of the lysimeter tank and the density of water.
Statistical analysis
The daily Kc values were analyzed by paired t-test and analyses of correlation using Microsoft excel Software. These were used to determine statistical differences of the measured lysimeter data from the calculated data. Soil and experimental data were subjected to statistical analysis such as mean and standard deviation, root mean square error and Mean relative error (RMSE and MRE) . The RMSE and MRE were given by Eqs. (4) and (5) Abedinpour, 2015) .
where C i is the ith calculated value, Mi is the ith measured value and n is the number of data pairs. Relationship between the calculated and measured values was quantitatively evaluated using the Nash-Sutcliffe efficiency (NSE) and ratio of the RMSE to the standard deviation of measured data (SRS) (Abedinpour, 2015) . The NSE, and RSR are given by the following equations as Eqs. (6) and (7) 
where: ET cal -calculated ETc by FAO-56, ET obs -observed/measured ETc by lysimeter, ET mean -average daily ET obs over the season. Also, graphical analysis of the weather parameters, evapotranspiration and crop factor curve were presented to enhance interpretation of trends and characteristics of the data collected.
Results and discussions
Physicochemical properties of the soil in the study area
The result of physicochemical properties of the soil in the study area is presented in Table 1 .
The data regarding physical and chemical composition of soil revealed that the soil of the plot was Loamy sand, containing 78.9%, 8.22% and 12.88% of sand, silt and clay respectively. The nutrient content was found to be low but improved by adding organic manure to raise its level.
Calculated and observed ETc and ETo
The Agro-meteorological data from the study site and Ilorin (reference station) is shown in Table 2 . The predicted data was slightly higher than the measured data for the study site. The difference is accounted for by the location of the study site relative to the reference Table 1 Mean (STD) of Soil Physical and Chemical Properties of the study site.
Parameters
Mean ( Agricultural Water Management 203 (2018) 179-185 station. The study site is closer to the derived savanna while Ilorin is in the Southern Guinea Savannah Ecological Zone of Nigeria which is northward. The result of this research agrees closely with the findings of Adeniran et al. (2010) in which ETo varied from 3.4 to 4.8 mm day −1 .
The comparison between calculated and lysimeter observed ETo values and the trend is shown in Fig. 3 . The calculated ETo for the Ilorin reference station with air distance of 75 km was found to be higher for all months observed. This is expected as the study site is in the fringe of rainforest and derived savanna with humid condition compare to the reference station (Ilorin) deeply located in the guinea savanna vegetative belt (Iroye, 2017) .
Calculated versus observed Kc
The monthly crop coefficient and evapotranspiration data from the study site and Ilorin reference station is shown in Table 3 . The Kc varied for the months under consideration. The Kc was obtained from the ratio of both ETc and ETo. ETo was obtained from the weather station installed within the study area. The adjustment of the Kc shows that crop posseses inherent properties which make it adapt and adjust to the environmental factors. The relationship between the lysimeter observed and calculated Kc is shown in Fig. 4 .
Measured crop coefficient Kc for Capsicum chinense
The Kc values for initial, mid and end stages of growth of Capsicum chinense were read from Fig. 5 . A polynomial equation for the lysimeter measured Kc in shown in Fig. 5 as Kc curve. The quadratic crop coefficient value as in (Ayars and Hutmacher, 1994; Sammis and Wu, 1985; Stegman, 1988) were found to be 0.32-0.7, 1.02-1.45 and 0.76-0.9 respectively. These values were slightly different from the values suggested by FAO-56 (Allen et al., 1998) which are 0.6, 1.05 and 0.9 for Kc ini , Kc mid and Kc end respectively. The linear relationship between lysimeter measured Kc and calculated Kc is shown in Fig. 6 .
Consumptive use of Capsicum chinense
The daily measured Consumptive use values for Capsicum chinense in the lysimeters for the growing season (October to February) are recorded and analysed in Table 4 .
From Table 4 the seasonal CU of Capsicum chinense was 580.01 ± 53.9 mm while the reference evapotranspiration increased from 3.26 mm/day in October to 4.19 mm/day in February. The crop factor increased from 0.7 in October to attain its peak of 1.5 in January during the growing season before decreasing to 0.9 in February. Likewise the daily crop water need was 2.28 mm/day in October to reach its Table 3 The monthly crop coefficient and evapotranspiration data from the study site and Ilorin reference station.
O.D. Raphael et al. Agricultural Water Management 203 (2018) 179-185 peak at 5.82 mm/day in January during its growing season before decreasing to 3.77 mm/day in February. The monthly crop water need for pepper was found to be 68.36 mm/month in October to attain its peak of 166.32 mm/month in December before declining to 113.13 mm/ month in February.
Evaluation statistics
The result of the evaluation statistics adopted in the study was presented in Table 5 .
Generally, the NSE values obtained from the analysis of the results show that except for the late stage Kc values which was found to be unity or perfect fit, the other NSE values were found to have the A t-test shows that the mean Kc cal was significantly different from the Kc obs in the Lysimeter experiment (p < 0.05).
Conclusions
Consumptive Use of irrigated Capsicum chinense was estimated using mini hydraulic weighing lysimeter. The average daily water use obtained compared very closely with values obtained using CROPWAT 8.0, which implies that the CROPWAT 8.0 is effective in Irrigation scheduling. CROPWAT 8.0 is an effective tool for irrigation scheduling where local data is not available. The Kc values for initial, mid and end stages of growth of Capsicum chinense were found to be 0.32-0.7, 1.02-1.45 and 0.76-0.9, respectively. These values were slightly different from the values calculated from FAO-56 suggested method (Allen et al., 1998) for a closely related pepper in the list, which are 0.6, 1.05 and 0.9 for Kc ini , Kc mid and Kc end respectively for Bell pepper (not Capsicum chinense). The results also revealed that the ETc of the Capsicum chinense crop increases during the development and mid stages. Hence, the crop water use is highest during the crop growth mid stage. The seasonal CU of Capsicum chinense was 580.01 mm, while the reference evapotranspiration increased from 3.26 mm day −1 in October to 4.19 mm day −1 in February. It was also deduced that Kc values for Capsicum chinense is different from that of bell pepper recommended for use for all types of pepper. Agricultural Water Management 203 (2018) 179-185 
